
Online Marketplace Puts Web Professionals in
Touch with Growing Global Market
Find Web Pros adds features to quickly
match web professionals with clients by
services, awards, location or budget;
simplified submission process

BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN, UNITED
STATES, November 22, 2016
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Buchanan, MI –
Principals of Find Web Professionals
have announced a series of upgrades to
their online marketplace to significantly
improve the process of matching
qualified web design, development and
marketing professionals with the
expanding global marketplace of
businesses in search of these web
centric services and many others. 

Jeffrey Antisdel, the company’s president
said, “This latest round of upgrades is
designed to simplify the process of
submitting a project for quote by means
of a formatting tool that walks the user through the process, one step at a time.” The new features can
be reviewed at www.FindWebPros.com.

Companies seeking web services can submit a Request for Proposal online and include the desired
expertise, time requirements, and a proposed budget. Additionally, web professionals can be
searched and sorted by multiple variables including expertise, location, and budgetary requirments. 

Areas of expertise covered by FindWebPros include web analytics and strategy, animation,
applications, consulting, research, content management, customer service, data systems, website
development, as well as e-commerce, fulfillment, mobile commerce, payment systems, supply chain,
web performance, website usability and many others. 

FindWebPros hosts a global Community where web professionals post a description of their services
along with prices, and “tags” for easy review and comparison of the services they provide. Web
professionals in the Community includes thousands of members from Argentina, Australia, Belgium,
Brazil, Canada, Croatia, Egypt, France, Germany, Greece, India, Italy, Kuwait, Mexico, Netherlands,
Pakistan, Poland, Portugal, Romania, Slovakia, Slovenia, South Korea, Thailand, Turkey, United Arab
Emerits, Ukraine, United Kingdom, United States, Venezuela, Vietnam and Yugoslavia and others.  

Member Professionals and Companies:

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.findwebpros.com/find-qualified-web-professionals/
https://www.findwebpros.com/how-it-works/
https://www.findwebpros.com/how-it-works/
http://www.FindWebPros.com
https://www.findwebpros.com/gallery/


FindWebPros offers three levels of membership for web professionals, including Free, Basic and
Premium Membership levels, with increasing levels of functionality, support and visibility.  Companies
are invited to submit project proposals without cost or obligation.  Members are encouraged to visit
the FindWebPro.com website and to add as much relevant detail about their respective offerings as
possible.  Visit:  https://www.FindWebPros.com/login/ 

About Find Web Pros:

With thousands of Community members, Find Web Professionals is a truly global platform and
marketplace showcasing a wide range of qualified service providers. The secure FindWebPros.com
website is designed to simplify the project proposal and provider selection process for companies
allowing them to find web, IT, and business consulting professionals organized by services, awards,
locations and budget. For details on becoming a member of the Community or submitting your project
proposal visit: www.FindWebPros.com
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